
Tea Spotlight: 
Harvest Spice 

This fall we are focusing on new 

products and local vendors for 

our classes.  Our first class is 

"Feel the Difference with a       

Balanced PH" and will be on  

September 12th.  Dr. Brett     

Dongell of Dongell Chiropractic 

will be our guest speaker for 

our class on September 19th.  

He will be educating the group 

on  removing neurological   

interference.  Finally, our class 

on September 26th will be a 

class on Essential Oils 101.  All 

classes are from 6pm-7pm.  If 

you would like to purchase soup 

from our shop to eat before or 

during the class, please let us 

know by noon the day of the 

class.  Hope to see you there! 

Each newsletter our Tea Specialist 

will be writing a featured post 

about one of our teas.  As the 

weather gets  crisp  we invite  you 

to  try our Harvest  Spice  tea.   

Harvest Spice is a bold blend with 

black tea as its base.  The orange 

peel adds some crisp citrus flavor 

which is balanced by the clove oil, 

cinnamon, and other spices. Also, 

it is important to note that the 

blend does contain caffeine due to 

the black tea in the blend.  You can 

often find Lori with a cup of it in 

the morning at our store. 
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Fall Classes Are Starting Up! 

 
Meet the Team:        Victoria Deavor    

Each month, we will feature a 

different employee to help our 

customers get to know our 

team.  This month we are     

featuring Victoria Deavor.    

Victoria is half of the mother-

daughter team who purchased 

Little Rock Natural Remedies in 

March 2015.  She graduated 

from Hollidaysburg Area High 

School in 2011 and spent six 

years serving our country with 

the United States Army.  She 

received her certification in   

reflexology   in 2015  and  is  

currently   studying  for  her  

Naturopathic Doctor (ND) 

through  Trinity  School   of   

Natural Health!  When not    

giving reflexology sessions or 

managing the store, Victoria 

likes spending time with friends 

and family, playing with her 

cats, and getting lost in a good 

book. 
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 We recently began carrying locally-

made sugar scrubs. One customer, 

Amy, gave the following testimonial 

on her Facebook page: If you know 

me, you know I am an Ulta junkie. 

I've bought more body washes and 

scrubs than I should admit, especial-

ly with my husband reading this. 

Andrea's scrub cannot be beat. It's 

all natural and smells like heaven.  

We carry three scents at the present: 

Sunshine (citrus), Relax (lavender), 

and   Refresh  (peppermint  and    

melaluca).  These scrubs will be 15% 

off for the month of September only! 

September means school is back in 

session...which means germs coming 

home!  We are now carrying the #1 

selling silver in the U.S. according to 

the SPINS report.  Sovereign Silver 

contains Bio-Active Silver Hydrosol, 

a further purified and refined version 

of collodial silver.  We are carrying 

purse-sized first-aid gel as well as an 

immunity support spray.  You can 

find Sovereign Silver products near 

the register at our store. 

New Products: Sovereign Silver and Sugar Scrubs! 

September’s Monthly Specials! 

September is National Honey Month! So stop in 

and get 10% off all our honey products!   

It's also time for the kids to dig into their book-

work! If your kids are having trouble focusing, 

come down and check out our products for helping 

them focus! Mention this newsletter  and get 10% 

off those products! 


